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ABSTRACT 


In today's era technology. the new mobile \\ irelcss technoloJ,!) is xpected to be 

releaseli vcr; soon duc to the nsing numhers of internet user around the world. The fifth

generation technology is likel} will bring a huge positiVI: impact on futme wireless 

te<:ilnolog} . Antenna is onc of the main elemcnt wbich playa vital role in wireless 

tech.nolog~. Therdore. the perfornlances in ternl of gain and bandwidth nl!cli tll take into 

account. Recently, the Irequcncy abovc 8 Gllz has obtaincd so much attentiun lur future 

mohile wirelcss stanliard and oh. cr\cd as a potential frequency li)r 5G npplications. 

lIence. the opcrdt ing frequenc) of th~ antenna is proposcli at ) 0 OUI. n1t~ antenna' Me 

liesign b} using Computer Simulation Jcchnology (CST) Microwm'e ·tudio. cxt, the 

implel11entation of licfeclt:d ground structure technique will guide tll the impro\'el11ent of 

the antenna gain, rClurlJ loss, and also the bandwidth by applying the delcet in a ground 

which redu~cd the antcnna SiIC. nlll~e analyse$ havc been don~ in order to lictermint: the 

best periormance of 5G microstrip patch anten·na. The conventional microstrip patch 

antenna (MPA). l11icro~trip patch antclJI1u with liumhhell-shaped defected ground 

structure and microstrip patch antenna with spiral-hapcd dcfccleli grounli ~tructurl;! have 

bc~n designed, simula cd and optimized. The retllm loss, band"idth and gain for 

microstrip patch antenna \~ith dumbbell-shaped ddected gmund slructure is higher than 

the conventional MPA. Howe\·cr.lhe return loss. ban width and gain for l11i~rostrip patch 

antenna with spir.u-shaped defectcli ground structure is lower compareli tll the other two 

Lastl}, microstrip patch antenna WiUl dunlbhcll-shuped defected ground ,tnlcturc has 

heen chosen as tll.: mosl suitable antenna for 5(1 applications. The results show that the 

return loss (S I I) is raised b} 36.62% with bandwidth incn:asing b) 94.2°. and the gain of 

antenna I, increased by 6.58%. 
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ABSTRAK 


Dalam tCknOIOgl era hart ini. leknnlogi mnpa wayar mudah alih haru dijaogl.a 

abll dil.duurkan lidaklama lagi disebabkan oleh p~ningkalal1 bilangan pcngguna internet 

di seluruh duuia. T ~knologi ~"ncrasi kclima kemungk.inan akan membawa J...esan positi r 
} ang hcsar \erhadap lcknologi taopa wayar mas.1 depan. Antena atlaluh salah salu clemen 

Ulama yang memainkan peranan penting dalum leknnlogi tanpa waya.r. ()I~h ilU, prestosl 

dari scgi keuntungan dao jalur lebar perlu diambil kim. Baru-hare ini. frckucnsi <Ii atas 8 

(fH~ tdeh mendapat begitu banyak perhatian untuk piawaian tanpa wayar untuk masa 

dcpan dan diperhaliJ...an schagai kekcrapan untuk apl ikasi 5U Oleh itu. frekucnsi operasi 

anlena dicadangkan pada 10 OH",. Antena dircka dengan mcnggunakan Compllter 

Simlllll/iUII Technology (CST). Seterusn)". pl'labanaan stntktur-struktur tanall _ ang 

dihina akan mcningkatkan eflisiensi antena, kch ilangan k<'mhali. dan juga juJur Icbar 

dellgan menggunakan k"cacatan di dalam tallah yang mengumngkan .-;aiz untena. '1 iga 

anal isis lelah dilakukan untuk rnenenttlbn prt"stasi terbaik micmstrip patch anlennu SU. 

Antt'no liImpalan rnicroslrip konvensional , antena larnpalan micros trip dengan ~truklur 

berbentuk berbentuk dumbbell drnl antena wmpalan mieroslrip dengan stmklUr yang 

bcrbentuk spira l telah direka hentuk. disimulasikan dan dioptimumkan Kehilangan 

pulangan. jaJur lebar dan kcuntungan untuk antena tampalan microstrip dcngun struktur 

tanah yang dibitla dcngan dumbbell crbentuk lebih linggi uaripuua MPA kcmvcnsillnal. 

\Valau bagaimanapwl. kehi langan pulangan, jalur Ie bar dan kcutltungan untu"- antena 

tampalan micrnslrip dcngan slruktur tallah bcrbentuk lingkarnn bcrbcntuk lingkaran Ichill 

rendah herbanding dua yang laio. Akhir sekali, antena tampalan mierostrip hmgml 

,mAtur tanah yang dibin<! dengan dlUJ'\bhe ll telah dipilih sebagai anlt'1U1 yang paling 

scsuai ull tuk aplikasi SU. IIasilnya menunjukkan bahawa kchi.langan pulangan ( ' II) 

mcnillgkat sebanyak 36.62% dengan julur lebar mcningkat sebanyak 9~.2% dan 

kWlltungan antena lllcningkal st::banyak 6.58%. 
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CHAPTER! 


INTRODUCTION 


1.I Research Background 

'1o\\-ada) s smartphonl!S are one of Ihe smanest technology hid is also aClcd as 

a personnl computer. rherefore. people do not havt! 10 carT) heavy weight laptops 

everywhere for vorks purposes and also [0 tind information. Toda 's information IS all 

at fing.~rprinL Hence. high-speed internet is required in order to access allthc inforn13lion 

easily. 

The world has seen various generations of mobile technology which arc tirst 

generation (I G). second-g.eneration (2G). third-generation (3G). fOlui -generation (4G) 

find fifth-generation (5G). TabJe 1.1 sbows the comparison of 3G, 4G and 5G mahtle 

technologies. Based n Table 1.1, it can he seen that the 30 wa~ deployed tt1 2002. 4(; 

was started from 20 I0 and 50 is expected to he launched soon. 

SG \\ill be nore advanced where it \\111 link tho! entiTt! ,'orld and it will cxpandlll£ 

the "orld", ide" ire!.:ss web. Based on the researchers . 50 mobile wireless technology 

will pro\ ide very high bandwidth and it has various types of advanced features compared 

10 current mobile wireless communications II J. 

Besides thal il was f(lUnd that the network archilecture ofSG is capable to support 

World Wide Wireless Web (WW\I, I-l) applications. The data ratt: and frequenC) of the 

fit1h-generation wireless mobile S)SICms arc higher than th~ existing cellular s}stem. 



Table 1.1 'omparison of3G. 4G and 5G features [21· 

Technology! 
3G 4G SG 

Paramc:ters 

tart from 2002 2010 Soon 

Standards 
WCDMA, 

OFDMA, MC-COMA COMA. BD\1A 
CDMA2000 

Combined IP and 
Combined TP and 

combination "I' 

Network 
TP technology and combination of 

broadband standards 
Broad bandwidth broadband standards 

architecture like LAl . WAN, 
COMA like LA • WAN. 

PAN. WLMand 
WLAN, PAj\, 

WWWW 

Data rate 2Mbps 2Mhps to lGbps I Ghps & hiJ;her 

rrequcncy 1.8 to 2.5GHz 2-80Hz -300GHz 

Flalter IP networl. & 
Core type 

Packet nctworb. All IP network -G Network 
network 

Interfacing (50 I) 

The upcoming fifth generation ofmobilc technology is expected to ot}'er verY high 

data transmissinn \\aves [21. Basically, 5G .....ill provide vcry high speeds unu 10\\l:r 

latency due to an enormously expanded lUmber of gadgets contrasted with current 

nctw\lrk system. II also will increment the spced at which information IS tTansferred, 

enhance reaction times and give enough ability to n huge number of devices that will be 

associated with the IntcOlet . 

50 mobile networks will be able to connect large number of devices where low 

cost and low power 'onsumptiol1 for each device are it's constrainL~ [3] . 50 ",irclcss 

systems will not only can provide data communications but also new indu~try applications 

[41 



There ure some engineering requirements for 5G which consists of data rate. 

lat~ney and also energy and cost. Data rate are vcry crucial in communications in order 

to support the mobile data trallie. For the 18\~ncy. SG is needed to support a latency about 

Ims as it is faster than ex isting 40 mobi l" wire less networks [5] . Since the technology 

are moving to SG . costs and energy of wireless applications consumption should be 

ideally decrease. This can be achieved by designing an antenna by using ~hcaper material 

such as FR-4 hoard. 

In this r~sean:h. th~ SG microSlTip patch lI111Cnna with 10 GI-l.z operating fre4uency 

will be designed b) using CST Microwave Studio software. Microstrip patch antenna is 

the ll1o~1ly ISed printed antenna in microwave applications. A microstrip patch antenna 

(MPA) comprises (If a directing patch of any planar or nonpianar geometry on one ~ id~ 

ora dielectric substr8\C with a ground plane on the opposite side as illustrated in figure 

1.1. 

• 

Figu re J .1: Rectangu lar Microstrip Patch An tenna [6-7] 

Ba~ed on the reseaTencrs. microstrip patch antelUla is Widely u.,,,,d in wird",ss 

communicatioo systems ",~pecially among the microwave designers due to iL~ variolls 

advantages such as Iigitt WCighL case of design. easy installat ion on a solid ~urface and 

low co~t [8 J. 

Ilowcver. microstrip patch antenna has few limitations. such as low gain. low 

elliciO!ncy, low return loss. and narrow bandwidth [91. Therefore. dilTerent approaches 

have been used by researchers in order to overcome all of these :VfPA's limitations. The 

delected ground SlruClUrcs (DGS) are on", of these. The defected ground slructllfC consists 

of etching a simplc shape in the ground plane, or sometimes by a complicated shape for 

heller performance [9]. 

3 




DOS have heen realized by introducing a simple shape defected on a ground plane 

"ruch will disturb Ih~ shielded current distribution based on the dimension anu shape of 

the DOS. The input impedance and the current 00\\ of the antenna will be influenccd by 

the disturblUlce at the shielded current distribution of the DOS [101. 

For this research, two defected grounu structure's shapes : dumbbell -shaped and 

spiral-shaped are chosen to enhance the execution of the proposed 50 microslrip patch 

anteI1l1a. 

1.2 Prohlem Statement 

50 is a new network system and anticipated that would have substant ially lligher 

paces und limit and lo,\er latency, than existing cell frameworks . The mohile technology 

of 50 is expected to appear 00 the market by 2020 rII J. 

Currently, 50 is sti ll in research and deve lopment stage. Recent studies found that 

large number ofdevices will be connected to 50 mohile nt:tworks in the future . I·!tl\\cver. 

low cost and low power consunlption for eaeh dev ice are the 5G constraints. 

Th~rdore, mlcroslrip patch antenna have been chosen as the main component for 

developing the nc" fifth generation mubilt: technology due to its numerous advantages 

such as light weight, ease of design, easy installation on a solid surface lind low cost. 

However. it has low gain. low etTtcienc) , low return los, and also narCO\\ 

bandwidth. In order to overcome the problem. Defected Ground Stmcture (OGS) 

technique is introduced. DGS improve the execution of tUl antenna by etching. th" defecl 

on the ground plane. 

Microstrip antenna wi th DOS wi ll improve the return loss all provides higher 

bandwidLh and gain overcoming the limitations of convenLional microstrip patch mltenna 

[121· 
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1.3 Research Ohjedives 


There arc three objectives which ought to he a~(;omplished at the end of this research: 


I . To identify the fundamental design and operation of minoslrip patch antenna. 

II. To improve the bandwidth and scattering parameter performances of the 5G 

micmstrip patch antenna by using defected ground structure. 

Ill. To compare the bandwidth. gain and retum loss perfonnances of conventiol)al 50 

microstrip patch antenna with the improved design. 

1.4 Research Scope 

The main g.oal of this research is to enhance the bandwidth and scaHering 

parameter performance of 5G mkrostrip patch antenna by applying defected ground 

structure tecllnique. The 5G microstrip patch antenna will be designed by using CSl 

Microwave Studio. The material used in this research is FR-4. The pl'rformance of the 

conventional 5G microstrip patch antenna with the enhanced design will be compared 

after all the designs are fimshed. 

1.5 Thesis Outline 

nlerc are essentially five chapters incorpordted into this Final Year Project report. 

Those five chapters includes; introduction. litt:rature revicv.. methodology. result amI 

discussion and conclusion. 

Chapler I presents the general research foundation v.hieh incorporates the review 

of the 5G mobile technology. rnicrostrip patch antenna and defected ground structure. The 

problem statement. research objectives. research seope and thesis outline are also stated 

in this chapler. 

Next. Chapter 2 elaborote~ the lileramre review for the re~earch wltieh clarifies in 

i nsighL~ ahout lhe 5G mobi le technology. The defin ition of antenna is likewise given in 

thb section- Besides that, the parameters orantellnil are explained in this chapter. mdiation 

pattern. bearnwidth. gain, polari/;Hion. bandwidth. return loss und Voltage Standing 

Wave Ratio (VSWR). The prelerences and limitations, shapes and uses of a microstrip 
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patch antenna an: also included. The defected ground ~tructurc. shapes or DGS and its 

applicatIon in the microstrip patch antenna are also discussed. Lastly, the types of antenna 

arc also explained. wilich focus mort! un microstrip [latch antenna. 

rhe methodology used in the Final Year Project will be brielly explained in the 

Chapter 3. The research l1owchart. G,mtt chart and design specifications ofthe microstrip 

patch antenna and defected ground structure are included in this chapter. Next, the 

insights about the software used for this research , CS'I Microwave Studio is additionally 

given in this part. Other Ihan that, the design process und fabrication are presented in this 

chapter, 

Chapter 4 discusses the results for tile conventional microstrip patch antenna and 

MPA with defected ground structure techn ique. Besides thai. the return loss. 3D polar 

pIaL directivity, VSWR and gain of the antenna whieb have been computed by using CST 

Microwave Studio will be elaborated in dClllil. 

Lastl y. Chapter 5 swnmarize the whole research project and ind icates some 

recommendation for future research . 
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CHAPTER 2 


LITERA TURE REVIEW 


2.1 Overview 

A brief explanation of 5(1 mohile technoJog) is included in this chapter. This 

~hapter also discussed !be basic concepts and also I) pe.s of the antenna ~vai lable. The 

parameters of antenna \~illCh includ~s the radiation pattern. beamwidth, gain, 

polarizlltion, bandwidth, r~tum loss and Voltage Standing Wave Ratio (VSWR) arc also 

explained in uetaiL In addition. the different shapes, poinl~ "f interest. inconveniences. 

and utilizations of the microstrip pateh antenna are also included. A fundamental concept 

ofDGS technology and also its ~hapes are also discussed . Lastly. the applicatiu!b ofDGS 

in microstrip patch antenna are also c1aborateu in this chapler. 

2.2 5G Mobile T~~hooloLO 

nle fillh generation of mobile tecJUlology does not yet exist; however. it has been 

promised tllUl this technology will contributed to high speed dat and more bandwidth to 

carry more da traffic . 5G will use a very high frequency to transmit huge amounts of 

data which may allow the user to connect simultaneous ly to the multiple wireless 

techn(llugit:s [131. 

Fit1h generation mobtle technology will meet all the requirements of advanced 

features in celluJar devices and il is viewed as a cell innovation that interconnects the 

"hole world without unbounded. This innovation is relied upon to be published arOlmd 

202 [D) 

The 5G netv.ork~ technology are needed to meet the high demands of wireless 

communication net\\orks due to tbe development of high-speed networks [141 . 
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Therefore. wider frequency is needt!d s ince there is high demand fo r higher data rates in 

\~irele s communications technology 115J . Besides that, the curren! 4(1 mobile network 

~;1I he moved to SG mobile tcchnolog) ror greater network speed and capacity 116]. 

Furthermore, recent years has showed that wireless network ~ystt:m has changed 

tremendously b} Lime to time. Based on Ericson mohilit) report em 2016, in upcoming 

years, thl! mobile network subscriptions will reach up to 9,000 mil lion. the W-CDMA and 

IlSPA subscriptions will accomplish up to 3,100 million and L TF will obtain ur to 4.300 

million suhscriptions [17J . Hence. advance wireless communication tcchno lo!l) is needed 

to support large numbers of data subscriptions in the future . 

SG is also cxp~'Ctcd to provide technological platform in order to support machine 

to machine communications and advanced services requ iring a very low latency 

commLJnication. There will bc various types of 5G sef\~ce ' which can be de\eloped in 

the future . For instance. remote industrial manufacturing. remole surgery used in the 

hospital, sclf-driving car applications and ~marl-metering for rural arcas l18J. 

The higher-frequ~ncy hands arc one of the important elements in . G mohile 

technolugy as the 5G era wi ll he achieved from 2020 and beyond . Iligh frequent} plays 

un important role for solving traffic problems in the future . TIle 5G requirements consists 

(I f higher sysW/U capacity. higher data rate. massive device connectivity, n:duced Illtency 

and energy saving and cost reduction [191. 

Apart from thaI , the dala trank of \\ireless communication system has been 

steadi ly increas ing over 50% per year as per subscriber [20J. Hence, the wir<.'less data 

trame is expected to increase over the upcoming years where the video and Internet uf 

Things (loT) are used continuously in this em nf technology. 

As SG will be developed and implemented, much higher spectrum allocations will 

be used compared to 4G There will be much higher bit rates in larg~r pOr1ions of tbe 

coverage area. higher capacit)' and lower infrastructure enst [21 J. 

Th~ fifth-gt:neraLion mobile technology becomes absolute ly nt:cessary since the 

aim of 5G is 10 attain up to hlUldred ti mes higher u~er data rates \\hich is I to 10 Gbps in 

urban areas while supporting a large number of connected devices [22J. 

Previous study has shown lhat filth g~neration t.:chnulogy are expected to 

providing bett!!r connectivity, being extremely fast , and incre.;)sing the data transfer speed. 
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Thcrc[u~. large haIllh,jdth with high frequencies are needed for the development of lifih 

gencmtion communication systems [23] . 

Furthcnnorc. the current 4G communication system and iL~ rdated mobile amenna 

conllguration ure found to be ahle to support the continuing demand tor wireless system 

[24]. Therel()fC, all 'ystems ",ill be accumulated in a one stage later on age of mohile 

t~dmology "'hich i~ alluded as SG. 

2.3 Antenlla 

Antenna is a devi~e that transmit and receive the radio waves. Besides thal, it i~ 

also dellned as the rndiation or propelling orthe waves into space which is productively 

proficient "ith the guide of conducting or dielectric ~1ructures I:!S J. rhe an[~nna is a vitul 

component of the wireless communication systems using microwaves and radio 

fi'equcncy. Mean"'llile. according to lEE I:: Standard Definitions (IEFE StandarJ 145

1983), anterUla is described as " 8 means of radiating or receiving rudlD waves" . 

On the other hand. anlenna is a transition device berv,een guiding device and frec

space [26l.Be~ides that_ antenna is needed in s ituati()ns where it is unfeasible or difficult 

to give controlling structures belween the radiator and the rcce1ver. 

In additinn. a guided ",ave opens out in a decreascd change as in Figure 2.1 that 

goes through a transmission line, will emit as a free-space wave. [n a simple tenn, the frcc 

pace wave is a spherically broudening wave "hil..: the guided wlIve is a plone w!I,e. 

T rnnsverse EkctTOmagnetic Mode (TEM) wavc is radiatcd along the uni form part of the 

linc, with slight losses. The separating between wires is ought 10 he a lillIe part of " 

wavelength [27]. 

Also, as shown in Figure 2. I, the wave tends to e radiated as the detachment 

approaches the wavelength order or more, henceforth the opened-out line acts like an 

antenna which di~patches a free-spacl! wave. The related fie lds of the antenna are 

transrnincd when the transmission line currents are tlowing out. In this manner, aJ 

antenna can be characterized m; a transition device between the guided wave and the fh:e 

space wave [271. 
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I 
I 

I I 

Figll rc 2.1 : Antenna as a transition device [26] 

Over the last 60 year" the strollg and higb-powered field antcnllil technology has 

hecome one of the main cOllllllunication pru1 [27] A considerable measure of significant 

auvanccs that occurred amid titi, period arc widel) used. Th~ an tenna technology has 

grown rapidly in order 10 uiscovcr the e\ectronlilgnetic spel·trum ',1 hich is onc of the 

bigge~1 girts (rom nature. 

There are variou.. Iypes of antenna that have beeo \1 idcly used ill ditTerent 

applications. It play~ an important role in wire l es~ communication 'y'tems where it will 

transform the electronic signals into electromagnetic \\'3\ es to send the signal. Several 

studi.:s founu that microslrip patch antenna is the most suitable antenna which can be lIsed 

in wireless communication system as it has low profile. light weight and ease of 

fabricalionl28 J. 

Be~ i ue<;. antenna, arc ulilized in different proc(.'<.iures wilh different structures. For 

instance, some systems are designed around the directional properties or in some other 

systems. the antennas arc used [0 emit e lcctromagnl'lic encrgy in omnidirectional 

properties 1291 
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2.4 Antenna Parameters 

The s;gniticant of diverse parameters is important in order to depiclthe execution 

of an antenna. Some parameters are related to each another and some of them should be 

characterized for the entire clarilication of antenna performance \\hich will be discussed 

in this section. 

2.4. 1 Radiation Pattern 

An antenna radiation pattern or antenna pattern is deli ned as a graphkal portmyal 

of the antenna 's radiation properties as an eh:ment fo r spaces coordinate and it is 

dC'5cribed as the role of the directional directions [:!61 . B~sides that, rad iation pattern also 

defines the quantitative aspect such as 3 dB beamwidth, side lobe h:vel" directivity and 

liuntlo back rati . General ly, il can be detemlined in the l'ar-lield region. 

]- igure 2.2 presents a convenient set of coordi nate~ . The trace of Ihe received ticld 

at a constant radius is known as an amplitude lie\d pattern while a chart ofa spatial variety 

uf the power density along a conSlant radius is dcscribed a ' an ampli tude patt~rn. Both 

are standardizcd based on their greatest va lue and then producing nonTlali/t!{i frequency 

[26] . 

• 
,I F II , 

r ' 

I " , 

r f II 

\111 I 

, 
\ 

( 

Figure 2.2 : Coordinate system for antenna analys is [261 
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The distinct parts or a radiation pattern arc ~haractcrizcd as lobes. Those lobes are 

referred as mUJor, minor, side, and back lobcs. A radiation lobe is depi~tt!d (l!; a part urthe 

mdiation pallern limited b) ar<'a ' of moderately feeble radiation intensity . 1 igure 2.3 

shows the radiation pattern in two dilTerenl dimensions. Figure :!.3(n) ~hows 

asynunctrical three-dimensional polar palkrn with various mdiation l(l~ . There are 

diverse sile, of mdiation intens ity and all are dckgatcd as lobes. Mean'lhile, Fi!;lJf(~ 

203(b) repre~ent the linear two-dimensional pattern that spt'cilic~ the si mi lor 

chamctcristics of the radiation pattern. 

I II • • I ' 1'11\\ lit I 


, I ,,1 \\ I 


11 111 '" I I 11' . ..... III . 

, I II'U" 


\III' I I, . 


1\ L I ' 

(3) 

H ,. II, II'I! I 

II I " :,..,11 \ 


t LJh 'LI~\L'r I·, .11 1.\\ 1.l lhllll'U\\ t 


I I 1 1111 11 1""" 111 \\ 1.11111 ] 'B\\ I 


:. • " 
(0) 

Figure 2.3: (3) Radiation lobes and beanm illt]]'; or an antenna pauern. (b) Linear plot or 
power pattern and its associaled lobes and oeamwidths [261 
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2 ... .2 BI>llmwidth 

Bt!amwidth is charocteri7.ed as the angular partition between two indistingu ishable 

points facitlg the greate,t pallem. The IW,) main con~ideral ion~ or ~amwidlh uri:! Half~ 

Power Ueamwidlh (HPUW) and First-Null Beam\\idlh (rNB\\!) . IIPB\\, is the angle 

hetween the half-pow<!r (-3dU) points of the beam while FNBW is tht: angular partition 

between tht! pallt!m main nulls. Both I WBW and FI\BW of three-dimensional and Iwo

dimensional power patterns art: illustmted in Figure 2.4(0) and Figure 2.4(h), respectively. 

The bcamwidth of an anh!nns i' an ",xceptiunall} indispc:nsahk .ligure;: or men! 

and usually utilized as a trade-off amongst it and the ~ide lobe level a~ th~ hcamwidth 

diminbhcd. the sid.: lobe increments and the otber \lay around. Jurthennorc, the 

beanmidth detcmline the ahility of antenna resolution in rder to d istinguish I1etween two 

adjacent transmtning starting point~ or radar lorget 126 1. 

u - " 

IU R\\ 

II ; 

fl ;Ii '" 
t m - , 

raj (b) 

Figure 2.4: Three- and t\\o-tlhncnsionaJ po .... cr patterns: raj llm:c dimensional an (bl 

Two dimensioll(ll [261 

i3 
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2 .... 3 Gain 

t\nother useful parameter to utilize the pcr/onnance ofan antenna is the gain. Gain 

of un antenna i chanlclerized a~ the proportion of th.: intensity. in a pwvided direction. 

to the radiation intensity that would be acquired ifth'" power acknowledged by the antenna 

,\crc tran,mitled isotropically The mliiatiun Intensity relating to th~ iSolfopically 

transmitted po \~er is equal to the power a knowledged (input) b) the antenna partitioned 

by 'Irr . ·1he gain equation can be \/Tinen ru, below [::!6j : 

· 4 radiatiun inUru"iCY
Galii - rr 

tolal mpul (accepted) TiQWt'r 
12.1 ) 

4rr UtU,0) (dimenSIOnless) 
PI . 

where. U({J, 0) is radiation intensity and Pin. is total input (acceptc:d) power. 

2.4.4 Polarization 

Polarization IS characterized by the polarization of the wavc emitted by an 

"nterUla. On the off hancc that the bearing is not determined. the poluril'Dtion is ta.ken tll 

be the polarization towards the highest gain. The pattern divers.: div ision may have 

distincthe polarizations as th~ polari"ation may \oaries from amidst of thc antenna. Next. 

the polari"atjlln of lmn,mincd 'Aave is characlni.zcd as a feanlre 01 an EM wan: 

SIX:cifying the time shifting direction and comparative to some extent of the elt:clric-ftt:ld 

vcclor There are three distinct dimensions of the polarization: linear Circular. and 

cllipucal (as shown in Figure 2.5) 1261. 

Figure 2.5: Polarization ellipse 1261 
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The ~s~ential s[atc~ tn at'hicve this pulari/.atilln is the lid d vectur acqu ir~s the 

accompanying charactcrlstics [26]; 

1. Thc field mllst have two orthogonal d irect paths. and 

II. The magl1l tllde or the two components are sIm ilar or dist inclhe. 

111. The ti me-phase distinction between the two parts is not 0" or Imdti ples oft8()O in 

the cvellt that the two compon~nts hu \ c difTcrent magn itude hecausc it can he a 

linear pnlari'.lltion. 

tv . nle time-phus<: distim;tion between th" tW(, part, is nul odd mllllipl<'s or 90" ill 

the event that the two compont:nts have similur magni tude as it can b" :J. circubr 

polari/~lion . 

2.4.5 Band\\ idlb 

The bandwidth o r an amenna is the percentage of upper minus lower rn:qllcnC) 

ll\Cr Ule center Ircqucnc} as illustrated in FiglUe 2.6. It also can be described as the serics 

or frequencies on any segment of an operating frequency where the p;;Jwmet,,1'5 of the 

antenna arc inside a s~nsib l e estimation I'" thuse amid,t the frequency [261. '1 he 

band\\ idth can be c l a~si fied a~ narrowband. broadband , wideband and ltltra-wid('band. 

Generall y. tht: bandwidth is referring to the frequency range over \\hieh the 

anterum ernl work precisel) . The cqua li on is stated as below : 

(2.2) 

where til is upper or higher Frequency. fL is luwer rrequenc y und fc is the center 

frequcnc y 
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ic " 
Figure 2.6: Bandwidth algllrlthmic plut 

2.4.6 Return Loss and Volta~e Standing Wave Ratio 

Return loss IS describ~ as the meHsuremcm orthe pow!.!r ddi\crcd In a lllad frum 

a transmission Ii Ill'. In olher words. it is equal [0 the division afpo"er incident wi[l, [hI: 

power ren~cted by the antenna. 'vkasurcu in dB. rctLim 11Is~ can he expressed as f" 11' 

p
RL = 10 /0910 ~ 12." 

1 r~f 

where Pm is the power incident and Pre] is the pov.er rel1ected hack . 

Voltage standing vav.: ratin (VSWR) is a.n iJ1(JicalOr tll determine Ihc ~lIitablc 

match oj Ihe ampli fier to the suur~c and loau 1321 . Puor matching n:suIL' in P("'CI' 

rdlt:ctioll that reduces the perfommnce of the amplifier and then art't:c[s Lhe characteristic 

uf the 'mire system. TIlere is some ndurance in thc 'WR seclion rna) be needed in 

order to accomplish the objective. 
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2.5 Type~ of Antenna 

There are varIOus lypeS of antenna such as wire an tenna;; [24-19]. microslrip 

pateh :ll1 tt:nnas 114-29 1, reflector antenna., [24-29] and array antennas [15J. 

2.S.1 Wire Anh.'nnas 

Wire antenna" ;1r~ recog;ni7cd 10 the layman th« antennas because they are 

cOOlll1(mly used in vehicles, structure~ , airplane, vessels. etc. 124-29]. DIpole. loor and 

helix aJ1l~r\lJa.'i a." shown in FIgure 1.7 are called as win; antennas 

(a) Diroit: 

~ -, 
(b) Circular (square) loup 

(e) lIelix 

Figu re 2.7: Wire antenna configurations [261 
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2.5.2 Micros/rip Patch Aniennas 

MicroslIip patch antennas are usual I) used for low-profile applications 125-16J. 

Tht:sc antennas are commonly comprising or J patch on . substratc plant:. Then: aft: 

variolls configurations of the patch. some of lht:m are illustratc\l in [· igurc 1.8. Figure 

2.S(a) r.:present the reclimgular microstrip patch antenna while Figure 1.8(b) illustrate the 

drcular nticrostrip patch antenna. The dielectric con~tant of rhe ~ubstrate ought tn he low 

(or"" 2.5) in order to enhance the fringing liclds which are liable for most Ot the 

ra\liations from the patch [10] 

Palch 

,,----,
T 

(a) Rectanllultlr 

('lllUml pl.Jn~ 

(il) Circle 

Figure 2.8: Rcctangular and circular micrustrip patch antennas l16J 
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2.5.3 Reflector Anten",l~ 

Reflector antennas are commonly used when high gain and narrow bund\\ idth IS 

needed. Gain can be improved and the bandwidth is narro\\ed with an incrt'a't! i n:flector 

size. As trcquency increases. the wavden ,th decreases. hence modest size II the ant~nna 

can be coostructcd hut are electrically large concerning to a wavelength 1271. However, 

large eflectors antenna has large wavelength. so it will be difficult 10 simulate. rhc 

conunon form of reflector antconas are shOVal in Figure 2.9. Figure 2.9(a) shows the 

parabolic reflector with fTont feed. Figure 2.9(h) illustrate the parabolic reflector with 

Cassegrain Iced and Figure 2.9(c) represent comer re ector. 

(a) Parabolic reflector with front feed 

(b) Parabolic reflector With Cassegrain feed 

._-

Ie) Comer reflector 

Figure 2.9: T~pkat reflector configurmions [261 
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2.S.4 Array otenoas 

Numerous applications nl;!l:d mdiation features which are unachievable by an 

isolated component. II might, yel. be conceivable thaI an array (as ShOV.ll in Figure 2.10) 

which i ~ th~ sum of transmitting elements in a geometrical and electrical order that will 

bring about the (cqlLlred radiation realur~s . The posilioning of the array j, poll!ntially to 

give a mrn(lmum mdiation in a ' pecilic radiation by aduing the mdiation from the 

clements [261 . Figw" 2.10 mdicales different Iypes of array antennas: Figure 2. lO(,,) 

repre~ent Yagi-Uda array. Fib'llre 2. \O(h) represent aperture army Figure 2. 10(c) 

represent microstrip pu tch array and Figure 1.1 Oed) represent slolteu-wavcguide array. 

, 
\ \ \ , \ l 

" d '<~ 'd 
\ , , \ 

,, 

<~ '<d '<d 


.,j •• 

•••• 
c, 

Figure 2.10: Typical wire. aperture. and microstrip array configu ra li ,lO ~ [16J 
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2.6 Micl'ostrip Patch Antenna 

Microstrip patch antenna (MPA) is a group or planar antennas which havc been 

investigated and £(0\\11 vldely over thl! most reccnt thirty years 133J. MPA is ::llso a 

'ompulsor) and censorious clenwnt of communication structure and a well-liked chOice 

among microwave inventors because o r their ease or d~ign. low profile and u dense 

stmcturc [91. Basically. MPA consists or a thin el~ctromagnetic rC'ionulOr layer. a 

dielec tric layer, a ground plane and an antenna signal feed. 

2.6.1 Shapes of Micl'ostl'ip Patcb Antenna 

ll1e patch cOl1)es in various shopes such as rectangll!. circle. lriangle and 

annular-ring as shown in figure 2 I Ha\ t I igure 2.I I(d) . 

(a) Reclangle \0) Circle (e) Triangle (d) Ring 

Figure 2.11: ~hapes ur microstrip patel ant<:nnu [33J 

2.6.2 Ad\'sDtaJ!;cs of Microstrip PlItch Antenna 

Micrnwip patch ant~nnas are hrn(uJly urilized today due to their vanous 

au vantages. All those advnntages ma~e MPA significantly more adequate Ii r a irplane 

than conventional antennas as the)' do not meddle with the at'rod) n!lJllln or these mu"ing 

aircr.ll't. The uuvalllage ofMPA are us r(lilows [331: 

I. Planar 

lJ . Low proJilc 


Ill. Lo\\ radar cross-area 


IV . Delivered oy printed circuit technology innovaLion 

v. CoonJinalt!d \\ ith circuit kments 

VI. Intended for double polarization operations 

vII . Intended for uouhle or ll11tlli- trl!4UCnC) operations 

--- -----~ 



2.6.3 	 Disadvantagl'S or Microstrip Patch Antenna 

As mentioned in the S,,~tion 2.6.:'.. mi~rostrip patch an!enna.~ have .lolS ofbcnefilS. 

H!l\\<!v~r, mere are also some Urnwbacks ofMPA. The drawbacks of MPA are stated 

bclo\\ 133J: 

I. Narf(lw band~\ idth 

ii. Low gain 

III. I.owetliclcncy 

i\. Low return loss 

2.6.4 	 Applications of Microstrip Patch Antenna 

Microstrip patch antenna is U1C most Lislially utilized antennas in various dt:vices. 

vehic les, and applkations bee,lUSt of its numerous local points. I<)r example. low cost, 

light-weight and smull size os Wltenna dcsignl'rs goal is to design link site of antennas . 

111~se antennas are ustJa.lly used for [25-291 : 

l. lIigh-spcet! automobiles 

ii. Satellik communication 

III. 	 Aircmft and spacecrnft applicaliLln, 

IV . 	 Missiles tanks 

v Mobile radio communications 

Vl. Wireless cornmunications 

2.7 	 Defected Ground Structure 

Recently. tht:re has been a developing concern III thc implementation of 

micrllrabricatcd defectcd grllwJd structures in microstrip h:chnology rill. Dt:fccted 

ground structure or OGS increment the execution of the slmClurc b) modifying the 

ground plane meta l of the microstrip circuit 

DGS is acknowledged by reat ing a defect nn the ground plan..: [34J. The dercet 

shapes might be transformed from the simple shape to complex shape for beller 

pcrfornlance. 
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2.7.1 Sbapes of Defected Grllund Struclu re 

As mentioned in ' celion 2.7. more eompl1cateu shapes " iJj resu lt in better 

perlormance. 1l1erefore. various configuralions llr defl'CI can he elched un lh~ ground 

plun~ in order 10 l'nhance th~ perrOml<lnCe of YIPA. 1 le various shapes of DClS stich as 

concentric ring-sha~d, dum bbel l-shaped, arrow head dumbbel l. spir<tI -shapcd, u-shapcd, 

drcu lnr heau. split-ri ng resunators. Ikhapeu dumhhcll. cruss-shap.:u. and Ol.:andcr line 

arc shown in Figure 2.12. 

, . , (b) (c) (d) 

(f) (ll) (h) (i) rj) 

Figure 2. 12; Example of de fcc led grounu slruclures (l)( iSJ: (a) Concentric ring-shupcd, 

(h) Dumbbcll-shap.:d, ee ) Amm h.:ad uumbbell. (d) SpirJ.I - ~hap.:d, (e) 1J-,,!Iap~u.. n 
Circular hcad, (g) Split-riog resonators, (h) H-shaped dumbbt'l l, (i ) Cross-shaped, (j) 

.\1clU1dcr line 191 
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2.7.2 	 Applications "fDefcctcd Ground Structure in "VIicrostrip Patch Antenna 

Therc arc some major advancements in the field of MPA \vilh DGS Some of lhe 

applications are slatt'd a, f(,!lows 135J : 

I. Tht: siz~ reliuclions 01MPA 

II . Th~ reliuttion of haml()nics 

Ill. Thl' reduction of cross polarization 

IV. The reduction of mululli coupling 

\ . ('ircular polari/21ion design approach 

VI. Radar Cross Scction hroadband 

\ll . In anlenna arrays. il can eliminate the scan blindness 

VIII . Improve th~ rad i.ltilln properties 

2.8 	 Summllr) 

Thl! defected ground structure undergoes continuous c\olution in MPA. Ihe DGS 

wuld enhance the performance of the anlelma as the MPA has low gain. narToW 

hand" ililh . and Irlw return loss . The DOS also pluy a major role in so!\"ing Ihe problcll1s 

by design ing any simple shapes or complicated shapes in Ihe ground lane. 

lilihis thesis. this chaplt: r is very important as all nfthe pararl1t:ters and temls will 

he appl ied in the next chapter. Diffe rent lypcs of antennas have been described in detaiL 

Next, microstrip pmch antennas consist of variolls ad van tug.:s. disadvuntages and abo 

parameters. I hose parameter ' must he taken into account uring designing an antenna. 

Besides tha t, some shapes ofDGS ulso have been introduced. Each orlhe shapes has Ihei r 

0"" pnls and como. Lasll). applications of DO . ill microslrip patch aillennas a lS(l ha\ " 

been explui ned . 



CHAPTER 3 


METHODOLOGY 


3.1 Oven'iew 

'n,c Ilowchart and Gantt chart of the pl"()iect research nrc represented in this 

;,clion. Besides that. Ihe d.:sign specilknlion of the rectangular MPA and defecl.:d 

ground structure are also explained. TIll: dimension of conventional rect,mgular 

micro~lrip patch anlenna and defected ground ,truclUre are also included. Next. the delaib 

aboul Ihe CST Microwave Studio is described in this chaptcr. La>-tly. the design process 

and fubncallon Il1r the most suitable antenna for 5(1 application is also presented . 

3.2 Flowchart of Research 

The llowchan a~ ShO"11 in Figure 1.1 plays an important role in showing the 

process o[the research steps by steps until the outplll of the project is created. A research 

fluw is a signiflcant tool to improve the processes of the projO:CI and helps to recognize 

the distinct element.!· of a process. In addition. il 'Iso comprehends tile interrelation 

between th~ diverse steps. A flowchart is usually used 10 coll~ct data and information 

about a proces, a.~ a suppOrt to Ihe decision makin~. 

In this research. the lirst thing tbat need~ to be done is understanding on the 

fundamental concl!pt ofMPA. Then. rectangular MPA can he designed hy referring to the 

information of the fundall1cntai concept of MPA. CST Microwave Studio ,,~Il be used iJ1 

order 10 design and sHllulate tile rectangular M I'A. 
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Figure 3.1; r lowchart o r the rcst!arch 
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3 . .1 Gant! Chart 

uunll ,hUrl as Ji!>pIJ)ed in rigure ' .~ is wry imrortant a., it describes the ~.:qu.:nces ne Inc rC~\!ar,n from the fiN \\cd 

unti l the lina\ ~' ~ar project is completed, UOJ1\( chart presents a graphic of a pian \Iller.: t ilC project can bc planned, orglmilcd and 

discovered the ~pt!citic tasb in a n:search. 

l)l lll:!OI7 IU/.1I /~()1712! 2()C()17 2ill20 11l 3'3012018 5 ! i <)!~018 

Investigation on the basic design of rectangular micwstrip 

patch antcnna 


Design of ,1 rccUtngu lar microstrip pmch antenna \\ Ilieh 

operates at 1 OGllz frequenc) range 


1YPI Presentat ion 

FYP J Report Suhmissilln 

ImJ1rlI\ ing the gain Jnd hand\\ idlh Ill' rcctangular microstnp 

pateh antenna by lIsing defected ground structure 


Compare the performance of convention:ll 50 rectangulur 

micn"lrip patch antenna \\ith the impro\eJ design 


l'VP:: Prc"entlltinn 

J-yp~ /{ep0t1 Suhmissilln 

Figure 3.2: Gantt chart .... r the rc~carch 
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3.4 Design Spccificalinn 

The design specification is one orthe imponant elements in designing the antenna 

and need to he achic\.:d In llrder to ensure the antenna meeL~ the requirements . The Jc:~ign 

specification of rectangular .PA. dumbbell-shaped nus and spiral-shaped DGS arc 

explained in detail In this . ",ctilm. 

3.4.1 Rectangular Micrustrip Patch Antenna 

There are "ariou, parameters that need to he considered and calculated in 

dcsigning the antcnna. 1 he design specification ofrcctangular MPA is tabulated in Table 

J I. 

Table 3.1 Design spt!ci (icatilln of rectangular microstrip patch antenna. 

Parameters Valul',f'\1atcrial 

S"brfrale. rR-.t 

Sub~lrale IIeighl 1.6Jl11l1 

Patch IlIicl<l,ess O.035mm 

Feell method MiCf(lstrip Line 

lilli! Impedallce snn 

Rei"'" Loss -1 ndLl 

Operafillg Frequt'llcy lOGII.t 
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Sunstratc that is chosen fOf the proposed fl!CUlngular MP" is rR-I with dil!iectril: 

COllSlunt, Cr 0[4.7 and the suhstrate thickness is 1.6mm 1'61· The rectangular MP can 

he deve loped by considering [he foijO\\jog c4tJatiun 17J: 

Stcp I : A paramcter width llfth", radiating RI'A is determined b) using this equation : 

(J . I)w- -c~- f. Or + 1 

c 

I'r 

: ve locity of light, 3 < 108m/s. 

: diekctric constant of the 5ubstrat.: 

I~ : resonant Irequenc~ of the antelUla 

Step 2: Effective dielectric constant of the RPA is calculated as: 

Eef! 
Cr +1 fr 

"= 2 + 2 
l ( 1)
~ 
~l-j-W 

(3.2) 

Where: 

h : suhstrate thickness 

W : width of the R!' A 

tep 3: rhe efTective length can be spt:cilied at the re~nance frequency: 

c 
Lell =  - -

2f.,.J eerr 
<3 ,11 
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Step .J: J.xtcnsion length of the RP is c:alculated a.~ : 

(eerr + 0.3) (~ + 0.264) 
M. =h.O.412. W (3.4) 

(eerr - 0.258) (Ii + O.H) 

Step 5: The actual length of the pmch is computed by: 

(3.5) 

Step 6: The ground \"',idth of the MPA an he dCh:rmincd b}: 

Wg '" 6h + W (3.6) 

Step 7: 'nle ground length ofthc MPA can bc deten11lncd by: 

1.0 '" 6h + I. (3.7) 

3..l.2 Dumbbdl-shupcd lind pira\·shapcd OGS 

1 he first part that nceds to be dOI1C belorc designing the lkfect"d g.round structure 

i, dCh!mlining the size of DGS. \ hc dimcll!>ioll of dlU11bbcll·~hap.:d and piral-shapcd 

DUS as illustrated in rigure 3.3 can he ohllJined frnmthe follo\\ ing equation r~71 : 

\~hcre b =a. an initial value should be selectcd for 9 . w is calculuted by selecting the 

ral io wi 9 . a. w. 9. and h are in mm. and f in ilL 
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•
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w11 --- ---.,. +----
w 

9 ..........• +

(a) (11) 

Figure 3.3: (a) Dumbbdl -~haped Defected ,round, tructure (h) ::'plruJ-shapeu 


Dcfc,t~u Ground Slructllre 191 


3.5 Dimension of C'unnntional Microstrip PlItch Antcnnll 

1 he 30-structurc of propos cd rectangu lar MPA is shown ill Figure 3.4. 1 he front 

part of the antenna consis t ~ llf patch, feedline and substrate while the ground plane al til.: 

back side. The design o \" conV(:mionai MPA is sho',"1 in Figure 3.5 and h gure 3.6. Ba~cd 

on the cquaJion in Section}.4. J, the initial value~ til r the dimension or r.::etanglliar MPA 

nrc; 11",, = 8.96mm, Lp= 5.Rlmm. W"=18,S6mm and LK =l S.4Imm. 'I he traJlsmisslon line 

widtll and length ha~ been obtained from trunsm ission line calculator 'oftWlIrc. 'Those 

value has been optimi.led \\hcn dt:signing the MPA in order h) fulfil the desired 

parameters for MPA. Ilenee, the optimized values can be summaril-cu in I able 3.2. 
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Patch 

Substrate 

(jround plane 

Figure 304 : 3D-structure of the proposed antenna 

Figure 3.5: Front \'iew of structure for wnventional design of MPA 

Figure 3.6: Back view of structure fo r conventional design of MPA 
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TapI ] .2 Oimension of the conventional microstrip patch antel1l1a. 

Parameter< aluel. (mm) 

Substrate widt", W. 20 

Sub"lrale lellgtJl , L, 20 

r Patel, widt", Wp 12.6 + 

Palell length, Lp 

+ 
6.3 

~ 

Grollnd widt", W/I 20 

r 
Grflllflri leI/gIll, Lg :10 

Feeder widtll, WI 2.8 
+

Feeder Lel/gtll, LJ 10 
--....--- 

3.6 Dimension of Dumbbell-shaped and Spiral-shaped Dcfl-etet.l Ground 

Structure 

Ther, are two different shapes \\;th different dimensions have heen chosen. The 

paramctcN value for the defected ground Slructure have peen calculated from tbe equation 

in Seclion 3A.2 and it bave been optimized in order tv ootain [he desired esults . The 

dimension lor chosen shapes 'hich are dumhhcll-shaped and ,pirJI-shuped d~fecled 

gn1untl structure nrc tabu lated in Tab c 3.3. From the table. four parameters; a, b, w ttnd 

9 have been determined and the proposed 00 . hon: been designed based on those 

parameters. 
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Table 3.] Dimension for Dumbbt:l l-shilpcd DGS and Spiral -shuped DGS 

Parameters Values (mm) 

Dumbbell-shaped DGS 

a 4 

b 

w 

9 2 

piral-shapcd DG 

4 

3 

0.5 

3.7 CST . tudio Suite Software 

Computer Simulation Technology (CST) Microwave Studio o!1i!rs exact. 

effective solution of the computing for electromagnetic plw) and analysis. It is a user

friendly three-dimensional (31)) microwave soflware which empowers the user to pick 

the most fitting method Illr the outline and enhancement of" microwave dcvicc~ that 

operates in an extensive varie!) of frequencies. 

l3eside~ that, all iOlcgrate de$ign environment gives advantages to the CS 

Microwave Studio which the whole range or solver technology can he accessed. (-or 

x~mple. system modeling and assembly ease the multi-physics. co-simulation. and 

management of whole electromagnetic frameworks. 

In addition. CST Microwave Studio is referred on the finite integration technique 

(FIT) wh ich xpres~ Maxwell's equations and It can be represented in time domain WId 

also in frequency domain. Plus. the main benefit of using CST 'VIicrowave Studio is it 

only scales linear \\ ith the numbers of mesh nodes. Therefor~, arrays with large number 

of'mdiating elements and large radiating formation can be managed [38J. 

lIowever, there arc some challenges [or the entire system of ('S'I Microwave 

Studio. First. enhancement of the simulation algorithms. hence large, complex and several 

simulations can be realiLcd with accessible machinery in a reasonahle period or time. 
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- - - - -- -

. eco",.!. the designer c.~n simulate both nlll projl!ctS and sub designs of the same 

project by offering abilities for project management. L3Slly, each component can be 

di stinguished alone or combine with others by oftering abilities of merging diverse 

components mto full design [39] . 

C T Microwave tudio also can provide substantial output to the market profits, 

for example. the evolution cycks arc shoner. virtUllI model hcforc creating the physical 

prototype, and improvement instead of experimentation. Besides that, CST Microwave 

Studio is \'\1dcly used in varioLL~ range of industries. including automotive. :terospac~, 

electronics, hea lthcarc, deicnsc. and telecommunications. Figure 3.7 shows the CST 

Microwave Srudio interface. 

. ,- -- .r.- J •. • 
_ 

· .-. 
" R_ -.- --------

.

..-· · -.... ·,'-- '
~ -., ...--.-.--_.. --- .L.·.-

.-. 

. 
Figure 3.7: CST Microwave Studio interface 

3.8 Design r'rocess and Fllbrication 

The systematic approach for the design and fabrication of microstrip patch 

antenna ha'i bct:n done in seven stages as illustrated in Figure 3,8 . Stuge I is 10 simulate 

the :ml~nna by using CST Microwave Srudio. Slllge 2 is printing the microsLrip patch 

antenna by lIliing Epson L220 Primer. Stage 3 is drilling and routi ng of PCB by using 

CNC machine where the unwanted copper in producing a PCB has heen removed. Stage 

.. is expose both surface of the board at once removes Ihe massIve problem of artwork 

registration for two separate exposures 011 a singlt; sided uni l by using a double-sided 
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vacuum \lV. Then. stage 5 is developing the board . Tilt: de\elllpmeni process removes 

any photoresist which wus t:xposed through the Ijlm positive to ultraviolet light. ['he 

boanl copper side is immersed in 3 plastic tray which contain of po,itive d~veloper 

chem ical. Then. an image of the patch and g.round is uppeun..'<.1 whi le immersing the resist. 

In order to neutralize th..: development action, the hoard is rinsed with water. When thl.! 

dcvdllPing stuge i ~ done, the only n:~ist remaining will ~lJvcrcd the required circuit and 

the rest is complete! removcd. Next, stage 6 is etching the inner layer ofmicrnstrip patch 

antenna. During thi, stage. the unwanted copper from the FR-~ huard ha, been removed 

hy using FAPC3000. Lastly, stage 7 is so lderi ng the SM connector to the fabricated 

antenna. The fahricalt!d MPA with SMA connector is presented in Figure 3 9. 

Figure 3.!!: Desi~'11 and fahrication process of the MPA with dumbbell-shaped DGS 

(a) (b ) 

Figure 3.9: Fabricat~d prototype ofmicrllstrip patch antenna with dumbbell-shaped nGS 

(a) 1 op \ iew (b) Bottom view 
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3.9 Summar) 

1n Ih is chapler, the flowchart and the Ganll chart of Ihe research have been 

elahorated in detail. The flo\\chan shows the process of the rcseurch steps hy step~ unti I 

the uutput uf the project i ~ created. Besidt!S Ihal, the design specificat iun of MPA. 

dumbbell-shaped DtiS, and spjral-shaped DGS have been d.:temlineJ and the lonnula 

used is also pro"ided. Then, the dimension of cunventional microstrip patch antenna is 

labulated. Besides that. the description of CS 1 Microwave Studio is also given in this 

chapter. Last ly. tbe design process and fabrication of the antenna has been presented in 

detail 
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CHAPTER 4 


RESULT AND DISCUSSION 


4.1 0\ erview 

In this chapter. the simulation results for conventional MPA:md MPA wilh DGS 

are discu~sed. Advance characteristics ofamcnna has become a great demand in tllday's 

wireless conununication technology [40 I. Hence, defected ground structure is one of the 

techOlque to improve the antenna'~ pcrformam:es. There are three simulation analyses 

that have been done which in lhis research: conventional micTl1slrip patch antenna, 

microstrip patch antcnna with dumbbdl-shaped defected ground structure and l11icrostrip 

patch antenna with spirnl-shllped defected ground structun:. '1 he fundamental parnmeters 

such as return loss. 3D polar plol. directivity, SWR and gain of Ihe antenna need tn he 

considered" hile designing an antenna. 

-'.2 Cooventional Microslrip Patch Antenna 

In thb section. th.: ,tructurcs of the conventil111a1 MPi\ an: illustrated. and the 

simulation results obtained for the conventional Ml'A are discussed. 

-'.2.1 Oe~ign or Conventional Microslrip I'aleh Anlenna 

By rcfcrnng to previous section, Figure 3. - and figure 3.6 shows the design 

structure of the conv\!ntional MPA and its dimensions. Figure 3.6 is the from view of the 

cOllventional MPA while Hgure 3.6 is th" back vic" orth" conventional MPA. 
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4.2.2 Simulation Result of Conventional Microstri,) Patch Antenna 

TIle simulation resu lof ref1ection coeffic ient or return loss (S I I) for conventional 

MPA is ShO\\11 in Figure -t .I . From Figur~ 4. 1. the return loss "fthe proposed microSlrip 

pateh antenna is - 13.06 dB with bandwidth of 0.69 GHL The return loss mea~ur~s the 

power delivered ( 0 a load from a transmission line . 

Based on the simulation result, 90% power of the proposed antenna has been 

delivered 10 device and less than 10% power is ref1ecteti had. . inc~ the return loss of the 

antenna must be more than -1 OdD in order to achieve good impedallcc matchmg. 

nl i ~ is due tn 90% of power will be transli:rred tu the antenna and only 10% will 

be rdlccted back. fherefore. the lower th~ r~tum loss. the hetter the impedance matching 

or the antenna. 

RelumLoss 

• 
., 
-' m 

:!l. 

" .. 
-l: 
E 
~ ..
l 
'" 

.:, 1 
., ._ - --- T

• .,10 11 

FreQuet1CI (GHl) 

Figure 4.1 : Return loss (Sf I) for conventional microstrip patch antenna 

Radiation pallem is a g.raphic.'ll presen tation of signal distribution ofantenna 126}. 

The radiation pall~m of conventional Mf'A is sh(mn in Figure 4.2 where Figure 4 .2 (a) 

presents the polar plot and Figure 4.~ (b) shows the 3D view. FmnJ Figure 4 . ~ (a). Ihe 

main lobe magnitude of the radiation pallcrn is at 6.22 dBi while the half-power 

beamwidlh (HPBW) is 78.2". 
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The gain of anlelU18 represents how good thc anlenna transfonns the input power 

into radIo \\aves directs in a designatt!d din.!ctioo. hom Figure 4 . ~ tb). the gain of Ihe 

conventional MPA operates 8t frequency of 10 Gllz i~ :'-0-1 dB. 

.. 

k.'_..-oy..... f' • 
... "" __ • )1-. 

11f' ~"""J~' "'~;/oof... _....... .,. 


(a) 

-_.... --'-_.-_.
-- I'... ''' .-......... 
... ". 

(b) 

Figure 4.2: (n) Polar pitH of radiation pattern for conventional !\!P (b) J[) 'ie\\ of 

r:ldiation paneCl1 of onventional MPA 

ligurc 4 .3 shows Ihe vollage standing wave ratio (VS WR) pitH lor conventional 

tnlcrostrip patch ant~nna. BUl>ed on Figure 4 .J.the VSWR is 1.57 at resonance frequcnc 

01' ) 0 GHI 111cre will be mor power delivered 10 the antenna when the VSWR is small 

since it is bener matched to the transmission linc. N; stated by the author in [-III .the 

minimum value of VSWR is I. Hence. it is ideal since there is no power rel1cctcd back 

from lh.: anten na. 
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Figure 4.3: VSWR plot of convent ional mi ~ro'irip pat~b antcrUlu 

4.3 Improved Microstrip Pnlch nlenna with Dertclcd Ground Structure 

In th i., section. the structures of the improlcd MPA ,tre illustrated ~nd th.: 

!>imulalion ~~ullS btained for the improved antenna ore dis,u~s.:d . For Iht: impn)lcd 

\IIPA. (\\O I) pes (l DOS ..... ill be implemenled in tolhe design; dumbbell-shaped DOS lind 

spi ral-shaped DOS. Hence, the simulation resull~ li,r both anul)scs are disclIssed \0 

Section ·U . I and ·U.2. respl:clively. 

4.3.1 Desill" of Jmproved Micro,tdp Patch ntcnna with I>umhbell lind 

SI)iral-Shaped Defected Ground Structure 

Figurl! 44 <lnd figurt! -1.5 shnw~ the d<,sign structure of the MPA "ilh nos and 

ils dimt!nsions. Figure -1.4 (a) is the fronl view of the antenna II ilh dumbbcll-sha pt!d DGS 

and f'igurt' 4.4 (b) is the back vicw of the improved anteTllhl with rlumbbell-shup<.:d DGS 

while figure 4.5 (0) is the front vic\\ of the antenna with ~pi ral-sh:lpcd DGS and J'igure 

4.5 (b) illustrated the hack vi"" of the improved antenna I I ith spiral·shuped OGS. 
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I -In... 

Figure ~A (a): Fron view nfMPA \\ith dumbbell-shaped [)(j , 

Figure ~A (b): Back ~i~w of MPA wilh dumhbell-shared D(,S 

\\ lOmm 

\\, - l.JCm,,' 

Figure ".S (a): f rool view of MI'A "ith spiml-,hapcd DOS 



Figure 4.5 (b); Baek view of MPA with spiral-shaped DOS 

4.3.2 Simulation Result of Microstrip Patch Antenna with Oumbbell ano Spiral

Shaped Defected Ground Structure 

The sImulation results for improved antenna will be divided into two sectioos. In 

th~ first section. the MPA with dumbbell-shaped DOS will b~ discus~~d . '1 hen. th~ second 

seclion will be the results of MPA "'~th spiral-shaped DGS . In bOlh section. Lh~ rdurn 

loss. polar plOI, 3D plot of r<ldiation pattern and v~)ILag:e ~tandi ng wave rati,) will be 

'Iahomtcd in detail. 

4.3.2.1 MPA with DUDlbbcll-~bapcd DGS 

The simulation result or return loss (S I I) tor MPA with dumbbell-shuped DG. IS 

shown in Figure 4.6. From Figure 4.6. the return loss or the proposed micmstrip patch 

olIltenna is -17.RS dB with bandwidth of 1.34 GI-Iz" As mentioned pr.:vi()lI~l)l. the return 

loss measures the power del ivered to a load from a tnlllsmission line. 

Based on the simulation result, tbe return loss for MPA with dumbbdl-shaped 

DGS is higher Ihan the conventional rectangular "IPA h)' ~ . 7R dB . Therefore. the 'vIPA 

with dumbbell-shaped DGS had better impedance matching compared to t11C conventional 

MPA 



Figure 4.6: Rerum loss (SII) ofMPA with dumbhcll-shapcd DC; , 

The simulation r~'Sults of polar plot and 3D radiation pa\lem of MI'A \\ith 

dUll1hhell -shaped is shown in hgure 4.7. From Figure 4.7(a). lhc main lobe nagnituue of 

the radiation pattern is at 6.1 dBi while Ille half-power heanl\\idth (IIPHW) is 8_.2' , 

From Figur > 4 .7(b), the gain )f the antcnna is 3.24 m;lt 10 GH, fr~quency . 

llenee. the gam of IlIC antcnna with dumbbell-shaped DGS is higher than lhe gain of the 

CIlI1\cntional MPA 
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I'i~u rc 4.7: (a) I'olar plot of rndiat ion pallern MPA with dumhhd l-shapcd DG. lb) 3D 

\ ie\\ 01" rauilltion pattern of MPA \~ith dumhhel Hhaped DGS 

rigure 4.S shows thc vSW R plot for COll\'cnt iona l MPA. Rased on Fil!un~ .j,S Ihl: 

V<;\I,R is 1.29 at resonance frequ.:nc) of 10 GHz. ~Iort! power j, dcl i\crcd Il) the aI\l.:nna 

~ i ncc VSWR is ~mall as cnmpar~d tll the cunvent ional MPA. llcncc, MPi\ with dumhbell 

shaped D(,S is gOl.ld matched to the tran,mission line . Til.: IU\\cr the ' SWR.les. power 

will be rcll.:cted bad, froll1the antenna. 

. 
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Figure 4.11: VS\ R plot or Ml'A with dumbhell-shupcd DGS 

" .3.2.2 MI'A with Spiral-shaped OGS 

The simulation result of rcturn loss (S,,) for MPA \\jth spiral-shaped VGS is 

~hO\\ n in ligure 4.9 From Figur 4.9. the return loss of the anlenna IS -9.95 dB \\ilh 

hal1d\~idth " I' 622 Mllz , 

Based on the ~ i mulHt i on resull. the r~tum los~ for the rectungular micrl.l,trir pettch 

antclUla wi th spi{1ll-shapcd DGS IS 10V,":f than the conventional MPA , rherefore , Ih<:: 

conventional J'v\PA had better irnpcdwlcc matching compared to the "IrA wi lh spiral 

shared DlIS. 

._ ------. . -.~~. --- 

_I. , .._-- -  .,' 0 • " 

Figure 4.9: Relurn los ' (SII)ofMP.'\ wi th spiral-shaped DGS 
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The simulatiun r~~u l l> of po lar plot and 3D radiation pattcrn or MPA \\ ith spiral

shaped IS ~hO\.m In f'iguJ"e 4. 10. r rom hgurc 4.10 (3), the main lobe magnitude of the 

radiation pallJ!rn is at 5.96 dBi while the hair-power b<amwidth (IIPBW) is 76.8". 

Ra~ed on FigufJ! 4. 10 (bl , thc gain Ill' the MPA with spiral-shuped DGS at 

opl!rati ng I'requene, 01 10 GHI is 2.85 dB. Therdi)[I!. the MPA ",ith spiral-shaped l)(jS 

has lower gain compared to the conventional MPA by 0.19 dB, 

J 
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Figure 4.10: (a) Polar plot of radiation pattern MPA \\ ith piral-shaped DGS (h) ~D 

vicw ufrndiation pattern ofMPA with spiral-shaped DGS 



Figure ... 11 illu~lrales the VSWR plot for conventiunul MPA Based on Figure 

.J.II. UIC VSWR is 1.93 at resonance ti'equency ot' I U GHz. Less power is delivered to the 

antenna since VSWR is larger compared to the conventional \IIPA. rhe higher the 

VSWR, more power will be reilccted back from the antenna. 

figure ".11: VSWR plot (If MPA with spiral-shaped OGS 

4.3.-' Performance Comparison ror both Improved Viicrostrip Patch Antenna 

The comparison graph 01 handwidth mid return loss for hoth imprnved antenna is 

shown in Figure 4. 1~ . hom the b'Taph. the handwidth nfthe MPA with dumbbell-shapt:d 

OGS is hrnuder compared to the MPA with spirul-shaped DGS. 

Hence. it can be concluded that Ule MPA with dumhhel\-shaped DG ha ' higher operating 

bund\\idtb than th.: MPA with spiral-shaped OGS. 

Re IlJrn t U5~ 

o - - .--.- --- .-. . 

....-.•..• 

..•... ,......,. 

., 

'. • •• , . ~ ""I/I !ir.ollll DG.'5 

., 

" 
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.,.' 

" 

Figure 4.12: Relllm loss (SI I) and bandwidth of !'vIPA with dumhheli-shaped J)GS and 

spiral- haped DGS 
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Besides that, the MPA '" ith spiral-shaped DGS has low return loss while MPA 

with dumhbell-shaped DGS ha5 high return los5. G;rin of the anle~na play:; a vit:11 role in 

detcm1ining tile pcrfo~ance of the antenna. High gain kads to a better performance "I' 

antenna. The slImmary on the comparison or bandwidth, return loss , guin and VSWR of 

MPA ",ith dumbbell and spiral-shaped DGS is tabulated in Table 4.1 . Ru.•ed un Tahle 

4.1. MPA with dumbbell·shaped DGS ha~ higher gain which is 3.24 dB while MPA with 

spiC'.u-shaped DOS ha5 lower gain which is 2.85 dB. As mentioned earlier. the i<leal 

VSWR is I . Ilowcver, VSWR for hoth improved alltenna is greater than J where the MPA 

with dumbbdl-shaped DGS ha;; lower VSWR while the value of' VSWR for MPA with 

spiml-shaped DC,S is higher than lhe ideal V. WR. Based on the cumparisons. the 

performance of the con vt:ntional Mi'A in terms of the antcrUla paran1etcrs have been 

improved hy applying the dumbbell-sh,lped def~cled structure techni4u~. 

Tahle 4 .1 Summary on lhe compllrison or bandwidth, return loss, gain and VSWR for 

rectangular MPA ", jlh dumbbell amI spiral-shape<l DG 

Micro~'rip Pateh Antenna )VI jcrnsh'ip Patch 
Typt'~ of AntenOIl 

with Dumhbell-shaped Antl'n na "ilh Spiral
IAntenna l)aramctcr. 

DGS shallI'd J)GS 

Bandwidth (GlIz) 1.34 0.62 

Return Loss (dB) -17.85 -995 

Gllin (dB) 3.24 2.85 

VSWR 1.29 I.,)] 

5U 
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".-I I'erformance Com{lari~lm of Con~'entiona l Microslrip Patch Antenna with 

Selected MPA Improved De~ign 

FrOI11 the pre, ious section , the most suitabk lksign for 5G antenna WiUl goud 

pcrHlml<lm:e is MPA with dumbbell-shaped DGS. "I herefore, MPA with dumbbell

~harx:d DGS is sdcctcd between the two des igns . Comparison of performance for hoth 

conventional MI'A and MP with dumhbell-shaped DGS is tabu lated in Tahle ... 2. The 

MP ,\ith dumbbe l l-~haped DG has Ilighcr band",idth tban that of conventional MPI\ , 

In addition. the h3n width of the MPA "'~th dumbbell-shaped DGS design is almost 

doubled. 

13esidcs that, the return loss (Sll is mh"d from -13,Ori dB t<> - 17.85 dB. So, I~ss 

p<lwer is renl'Cted back at input port for the 'vIPI\ "itll dumbbdl-shapcd DGS. Next, gain 

is an Important antenna'~ pummeler wh ich merged the directivity of the antenna and 

e leclrical efliciency. As ,rat"d in [ .. 2], gain is"n times the rati o of the radiation intensity 

in the direction to the total power radiated by the antenna. 

Based on Table 4.2. the gain of antelUUI is. illcreasing from 3.04 dl3 to 3.24 dB, 

Hence. the MPA \\ ith dumhbell -shaped DG. can overcome the limitation uf microstrip 

patch antenna \\hich has 10"" gain. La_ny. the VSWR of MPA with dumbhell -shaped 

DGS is lower than the conventional \IIPA which is 1.29. The lower th~ VS\\lR, thl! heltt'r 

it is matched to the transmission line. 

~ I cam~hilc. Figure 4.13 si1()\\ s the antenna with DGS ha~ higher return loss anti 

the band", idth is broader compared to th~ conventional MPA ",h,,;h has lower relllm loss 

and narr{l\\ bandwidth , ince M.P A has 10\\ gain . low return 10," and n=O\\ bal\d", idth. 

dumhhell-shaped delected growld structure can be applied to the MPA in order to 

improve those panU1W(t'~ . 

1host' improvements arc occurred llue to the defects on the ground plune disturh 

the current distribut ion of the ground plane_ TIlis disturbancc changes Ule characteristic, 

oj' a transmission line (or any stmcture) by including some parameters lslot resistance. 

s lut capadtance and slm induClllnCe) to the line paramele~ ( Ii nc resistan~e. line 

capacitance and line inductance), fhercforc. any defect etched on the ground plane under 

the microstri[lline changes the effectivc capacitance and induct;U1ce ofmicroslrip line by 

adding s lot resistance. capacitance and inductance. 
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Tablc 4.2 Comparison nChal1lh\idLh. return loss. gain and VSWR for conventional MPA 

and MPA \\ith dumbbdl-sha 'd DGS 

r'" 

-r\1~rost rill Patch Antenna 
T) pe~ of Antenna Conventional M icro~tl'ip 

with Dumbbell-shaped 
IAntenna I)aramctc~ Patch Antenna 

DGS 

Resonance Frequency 
10 10

(GHz) 


Band\\ idth (GH:t) 0.69 
 1.34 

Return Loss (dB) - 13.06 -17.85 

(;ain (dB) 3.04 3.::4 

t 


VSWR 1.57 
 1.29 

Return 055 

o 

~2 I ... ~.••.•• 


.............. 


....\~ /./...-;"'::.'; . 
\" :-,l~ 

·· . .· .· . 
~ . :i ,. 
~ ..... 

"~",,n'onal~P'" \~ I ..... /
'8 MPA N1U, Oul1lbbl!:il OGS 

. .. ------. 
20 

8 '0 " 
Frequency (GHz) 

Figure ".13: Return loss (SII) ,md bandwidth of MPA V.ilhou t OGS and MPA with 

dumhbell-shaped DGS 
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~.5 . 'ummsl") 

In this chapler. the simulalion resulL~ filr 'onv<:nlional MPt\ amI MP;\ witb DGS 

hu\ e been elaborated Thrc.: dim:ren anal!scs had been done v. hich i5 conventional 

MPA. MPA "jlh dwnbbcll-shapeJ D). and MPI\ wilh spiral-shaped DGS. The 

fundamcntal paramelcrs such as n:lUm loss. 3 [) polar ploL VS WR and gain of tht.: antenna 

have het;n cun~idered \hi le rncasuril1~ the pcrf~>nnance of the t1nlenna. Besides thai. Ih.: 

performancl' companson for )oth improved rectangular microstrip patch ilnlcnna and 

pcriom1anCl! comparison of cllnventional microslrip palch antenna "ith selected 

irnprovcJ dt!sign. which is \,11);\ ,ilh dumhbcl1-shuped 1Xi. arc discussed in dctail. 

. 
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CHAPTERS 


CONCLUSION 


5.1 Overview 

In lhis chapter, the overall summary for the completc lhcsis will be prcsented_ The 

future recommendation is also included in lhis chapter. 

S.2 Summary 

A convent ional MPA of lhc size 20mmX:Wmm and tW\l rectangular MPA with 

two different DO technique huve been designed. One of the antenna with DOS technique 

is dumbbcll-shapell DG and the other one is with spiral-shaped DOS. rho: antenna 

parameters orthe conventional MPA are improved by applying dllmb ell-shaped DGS 

technique at the ground plane of the MPA. The gain, return loss ,ll1d bandwidth of the 

antenna is improved as prcSt!nted in Table 4.2. 

prom lhe simulation result>;. lhe return loss. hand ....~dlh and gain for microstrip 

patch antenna with dumbbeU-shaped detected -round structure is higher than the 

conventional l\ll'A. However. lhe return Joss. bandwidth and gain for microstTip patch 

antenna with spiral-shaped detected ground structure is lower compared 10 the other two. 

r a,tly. microslrip patch antenna with dumbbell-shaped defected b'TOund :;trUClUre has 

l1;:cn chosen a~ the most suitable antenna for 5G appl ications since the rdum loss (S I ll i ~ 

raised by 36.62% with bandwidth increasing by 9-1 .2% and the gain of antenna is 

increased by 6.58%. Apan [rom lhaL lhe VSWR of the antenna is decreasing b~ 17.11,% 

which is good fo r impedance matching as the ideal VSWR is I . 
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Based on the simulation result,. it is proven that the most suitable antenna for 50 

applicatiolls is MPA with dumbbell-shaped DGS. This is due to performances 

impruvemcni of the antenna in terms of gain. return loss . bandwidth and VSWR when 

applying. the dumbbell-shaped DOS technique. Lastl). the chosen improved antenna for 

50 applications has been fabricated a1 the end of this research project. 

5.3 Recommendations ror Future Work 

There are few rL'ConlJnendations which can be applied lor future r~search . First. 

more shape~ of DOS can be designed at the ground plane of microstrip patch antenna . 

rhereforc. diflcr~nt parameters by the antenna With the DOS can be compan:d by 

designing MP with variOll! shapes of DOS . Second. thl? antenna can be designed with 

high frequency rather than 100Hz as the 50 application need high frequency to support 

a large amount o[traffic data in today', wireless communication technology 

Third. multiple designs of the antenna should be made for the design process and 

fabrication as there will be slight din<:r~nce betv.een simulations hy u 'ing software and 

fat>ricated antenna testing. Lastly, measurement of the fabricated antenna Clln be done in 

orde r [ 0 determine the antenna performances. 1 r thl! measurement results arc good, the 

designs can be applied in future appl ications. 
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